
January 17, 2018 

CMS Home and School met on January 17, 2018 at 11:30. Members present were: 

Amy Degraff, Lisa Gropp, Nikki Henderson, Janelle Donovan, Kristi Benyshek, Krystal Breese, Trisha 

McDaniel 

Nikki reported that home and school paid $200 toward the behavior party. This money went toward 

each student getting a small popcorn. Students that earned the behavior party watched the movie 

“Wonder” at the Majestic Theatre. The admission fee was paid for by Central National Bank.  

Each teacher at CMS (regular education and special education) gets a $100 stipend at the beginning of 

each year from home and school. It was brought up in discussion that we should offer something to 

specials teachers as well. It was decided that specials teachers will be allotted $50 and more upon 

request. Krystal will send out an email letting all teachers including specials teachers know that there is 

money available to apply for if needed.  

Krystal presented information on a possible fundraiser. In December we discussed selling suckers like in 

the past, Krystal found that if we purchased 25 cases of large suckers, we would make a $400 profit. 

Jodee mentioned that if we do that it would be beneficial to start earlier in the year so we could sell 

them at wrestling and basketball. Other fundraiser items discussed were offering panther t-shirts 

representing CMS, vending machines for school supplies, and small pocket calendars similar to what 

Beloit offers. No action was taken, more information will be gathered on cost etc. 

Janelle spoke with Mark at Wildside about Panther yard signs that he had made in the past. Our cost on 

the signs would be $11 and we could sell them for $15. No action was taken on this item.  

Janelle brought up the idea of having a concession stand for Cloud Juniors on Sunday March 11th. She is 

getting more information from Amber Lamberts about number of teams and times before a decision is 

made. 

Next meeting in February 21st at 11:30.  

 

 


